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LUNCH AT BA BEL

Spring has come and gone, ushering in the beautiful warm days of summer. This means per fectly 
r ipe and sweet tomatoes, glowing Black Beauty and Rosa Bianca aubergines that show themselves 

between their large green leaves, the smell of fragrant basil f i l l ing the air, and yellow marrow 
flowers that are almost as bright as the summer sun. 

We’ve shifted our focus to very fresh and l ight cooking. Summer’s amazing ingredients sing by 
themselves – we merely help them along with good olive oil, vinegar and simple seasonings. We also 
pair them with some of Babylonstoren’s most iconic produce, highlighting what we do best. But it ’s 

almost as though they pair themselves. Plump tomatoes find their way to Alta’s creamy water buffalo 
mozzarella, and our careful ly grown Bulls Blood beetroot calls out for the farm’s olive oil…

Jaco, our butcher, hand selects only the finest cuts of our own Chianina beef. These cuts are simply 
cooked over the coals with nothing more than salt and olive oil, with a few onions roasted in the 

embers underneath the meat, al l focused around the fire and the flavour it gives. 

Our stone fruit is ready to be served and gets sweeter every day. Every t ime we go out to collect r ipe 
peaches, plums and nectarines from the trees, we tread paths l ined with pits from previous harvests. 

This reminds us of the profound cycle of l i fe that can be witnessed here on the farm.

Summer, for me, is the time to show off the incredible produce of the season. Nature has spent 
an entire year preparing ingredients for us and all we have to do is present them alongside ar tisan 

products from our butcher, baker and cheese maker. Oh, and before I forget, don’t miss out on 
our very own water buffalo milk ice cream, which makes a special appearance on our desser t menu.

Enjoy the summer splendour on offer. And in the words of Kenny Chesney: 
“It ’s a smile, it ’s a kiss, it ’s a sip of wine, it ’s summertime. Sweet summertime.”

- Schalk Vlok, Executive Chef 

babylonstoren.com

Gedruk met natuur l ike ink op degradeerbare papier gemaak van 100% her winde mater iaa l.

RED  SA L A D (vegan)   |   R110
Ripe summer heir loom tomatoes ser ved with watermelon grani ta infused with aromatic basi l, Babylonstoren Kalamata 
ol ives and our own 12-year-old bar re l-aged balsamic v inegar 
With a glass of Babylonstoren Mour vèdré Rosé   |   R70

GREEN SA L A D (vegetar ian)   |   R110
Cold lemon verbena and mint mar inated cucumber noodles ser ved with a r icot ta and Swiss chard parcel seasoned 
with home-made dukkha and lemon, f in ished with a ref reshing apple crunch
With a glass of Babylonstoren Candide White Blend   |   R65

YELLOW SA L A D (vegan)   |   R110
Fresh summer stone frui t carpaccio dressed with chi l l i, ginger and fragrant lemon grass from our spice house, served 
with cr ispy tempura mushrooms from our mushroom cellar
With a glass of Babylonstoren V iognier   |    R95

VEGETA R I A N   |   R220
Whole f ire-roasted Bulls Blood beetroot tar tare, Babylonstoren water buf falo milk amasi with fermented yuzu and crisp 
garden-inspired lavash 
With a glass of Babel Red Blend    |   R90

VEGA N   |   R220
Soy and miso-glazed Rosa Bianca and Black Beauty aubergines, Kapokbos, gr i l led spr ing onions, wi l ted Swiss 
chard, and garden vegetables pick led in f ynbos v inegar  
With a glass of Babylonstoren V iognier   |    R95  

R ISOTTO (vegetar ian)   |   R295
Babylonstoren Carnaroli r isot to, roasted corn with wild mountain sage, fresh summer corn, water buf falo clot ted cream 
and crisp garden sage 
With a glass of Babylonstoren Chardonnay   |   R160

BEEF    |   R350
Babylonstoren Chianina cut of the day cooked over the coals, whole roasted garden onions and wild garlic chimichurri sauce 
With a glass of Babylonstoren Shiraz   |   R160

L A MB    |   R300
Fire-roasted Riebeek Kasteel lamb cut of the day ser ved with lemon thyme caramel ized leeks and hung yoghur t 
f lavoured with mint and spekboom 
With a glass of Babel Red Blend    |   R90

LINE FISH   |   R295
Today’s local catch of the day, pan-fried and served with lemon and rosemary marinated garden marrows, and foraged herb 
and wild flower salmoriglio sauce
With a glass of Babylonstoren Chardonnay  |   R160

ROSE BOUQUET   |   R95
Garden rose and Babylonstoren Rosé mar inated f igs with water buf falo milk ice cream 
With a glass of Babylonstoren Mour vèdré Rosé   |   R70

HISTOR IC CA PE SPICE   |   R95
Cinnamon and vanil la macerated summer peaches with whipped cardamon cream
With a glass of Babylonstoren V iognier   |    R95

K ITCHEN GA R DEN   |   R95
Lemon thyme-infused beetroot sorbet with fresh summer raspberr ies and Elandsvy
With a glass of Babylonstoren Chenin Blanc    |   R65



TO BE COMPLETED BY EVERY SEATED PERSON

In l ine with government regulat ions, pre-entry screening is required for al l  our guests.
For your safety and in order to speed up the process,  

you may complete this on your own device.

Scan this code

or visit tinyurl.com/Babylonst
Babylonstoren Free Wi-Fi available

TEA & CHEESE PAIRING 

There is nothing quite l ike a good romance – as with al l great pair ings, the complementar y f lavours  
come together to create a new strength. Here, the warmth of the tea draws out the ear thy, f rui t y,  
sweet and pungent f lavours of the cheese. Cheese, on the other hand, calms the astr ingency of tea.  
Their compatibi l i t y makes per fect sense.

Like wine, teas are high in tannins and var y in astr ingency according to ter roir and type. I t is true that white  
and green teas go well with milder cheeses l ike br ie; while the f lavour notes of caramel, smoke and ear th  
found in black teas, go bet ter with aged, sharp and smoked cheeses. Go with the tastes you enjoy!

In general, the main reason for adding milk to tea is to balance the astr ingency, which is why this is not  
an option for a tea and cheese pair ing.

CHAMOMILE TEA   |   R65
+ apple and Babylonstoren water buf falo mozzarel la

BABYLONSTOREN HONEYBUSH   |   R65
+ pear and goat ’s cheese

BABYLONSTOREN ORGANIC ROOIBOS   |   R65
+ quince preserve and Karoo blue gorgonzola

MARGARET’S HOPE SECOND FLUSH   |   R65
+ apr icot jam and Klein River overberg (an aged gouda-style cheese)

ASSAM   |   R65
+ olive crumbs and Klein River gruberg

EARL GREY   |   R65
+ preserve of the day and Dalewood huguenot

ENGLISH BREAKFAST   |   R65
+ preserved f ig and Dalewood br ie


